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yeah
ooohh babyy (this right here goes out to all my west
side queens bait area. los 
angies,sandy angeio, san hosea, matter fac' the whole
mutherfuckin' west coast 
you feel me) Over this R.Kelly yyyeeeeaaaaahhhhhh
ohhhh

1 - [R. Kelly]
He don't understand you like I do P Diddy - (Westside
Remix)
No he'll never make love to you like I do P Diddy -
(Westside Remix)
So give it to me
Cause I can show you 'bout a real love
And I can promise anything that I do
Is just to satisfy you (Ladies and gentlemen) hahha

Puffy] 
I'm the light when you can't see
I'm that air when you can't breathe
I'm that feeling when you can't leave
Some doubt, some believe, some lie, cheat, and
deceive
So it's only you and me
When you weak, I'll make you strong, here's where you
belong
I ain't perfect, but I promise I won't do you wrong
Keep you away from harm, my love is protected
I'll wrap you in my arms so you'll never feel neglected 
I'll just make you aware of what we have is rare
In the moment of despair, I'm the courage when you're
scared
Loyal, down for you, soon as I saw you
Wanted to be there cause I could hold it down for you
Be around for you, plant seeds in the soil
Make love all night, bending bed coils
You're a queen, therefore I treat you royal
This is all for you, cause I simply adore you

[R. Kelly]
Baby He don't understand you like I do
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No he'll never make love to you like I do
So give it to me
Cause I can show you 'bout a real love
And I can promise anything that I do
Is just to satisfy you

P Diddy - (I think i needa little help on dis one) You can
talk to em yeah
Where the Luniz

Why can't i have the best of both women
we ain't gotta do wit no lives
brothers in Africa got 4 wives
y'all both fine
want me to just one,
on the under maybe y'all two could do a little
something something
Cause i don't mind as many times
as i had to you did ya thing 
i did my thing and i ain't mad at you
i patted you on your back for ur getdees
but the extraa ordinary mood swings
i don' need
it's thug you want,
it's a thug life you won't get
cus three hits of ecstasy will make ya won't get
i don't wanna settle down
but now i'm willing to see i'm numb to the world
and now i'm feeling you
see you my little angel witout the halo
don't sweat when i'm out all nit hangin wit the payroll 
ain't no woman like the one i got 
she don't subtract she just adds to th fundz i got

[R. Kelly]
He don't understand you like I do
No he'll never make love to you like I do
So give it to me
Cause I can show you 'bout a real love
And I can promise anything that I do

Is just to satisfy you

[R. Kelly]
Don't let him sing you a sad song (No baby)
Waiting for love like this too long
(You don't have to wait, you don't have to wait on him,
baby)
All that you need I can give you
(You don't have to wait, you don't have to wait on)
I do, satisfy you



(You don't have to wait on him)

P Diddy - (Ai yo up now talk to em'com'om)
Luniz-
Whoo 
That gurl only hump once wit a thug
now she hunt for the thug 
who smoke blunts in da club get pissy drunk at the tubs
back rubs like we in love in our honey moon as newly
weds
whipped cream, hair and rose petals on the gucci
spread
i got u shoppin at barneys
drivin a black ferrari 
thats why yo gurl friends hate and talk smack about me
don't act selfish be cus ur gurls jealous
theey all look like garbage pel kid
who go get their nails 
they rockin colourful wigs go get monster
they the type that drink 40, smoke all ya guanga and
orgie
after the concert 
my gurl of course she ballees sponsered
campaign and platium rangin 
cardiya platium framin
raps is flaming
i'm like puff two platium chains in
you can't hold me now
even hurricane floyd can blow me down
it took my gurl and little boy just to slow me down
slow flow me down

R.Kelly - 
He don't understand you like I do
No he'll never make love to you like I do
So give it to me
Cause I can show you 'bout a real love
And I can promise anything that I do
Is just to satisfy you

Repeat 1 until fade

This one right here goes out to all my sisters
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